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R
umour has it that this building 
was once the home of Johannes 
gutenberg, the very same man 
who invented the printing press 
in the 16th century Mainz. Just 
like Bill gates in modern times, 
gutenberg radically transfor-
med the culture of the world, 

because up until his invention monks used to 
copy books by hand. suddenly gutenberg came 
along and suggested carving letters out of wood, 
lining them up and covering them with ink, and 
using a wine press to print them on thin calf 
skin. it all happened in 1550. he printed 180 
gigantic Bibles, which still hold the status of the 
most beautiful books is the world, with the 17 
surviving complete copies valued at the price of 

gold. gutenberg incurred immeasurable debts 
due to the use of hundreds of calf skins, while 
his wealthy yet sly friend fust took away not 
only gutenberg’s business but also his wife; the 
best that gutenberg got at the end of his impo-
verished life was a new doublet, 20 chetveriks of 
flour and two barrels of wine once a year from 
the prince-elector of nassau. yet it is Johannes 
gutenberg from Mainz who is the father of 
polygraphy!

could it be that he lived in Riga? not really, 
but for 150 years this building was a printing 
house, and when architect Jānis Baumanis built 
it in 1860 as the first printing house of Riga, 
gutenberg’s bust was set at the top of what 
is now the hotel’s arched gateway. he is still 
looking over us all.

Why is Gutenbergs so named?

The strength of Gutenbergs lies in its team

part of the secret 
of success in life 

is to eat what 
you like and let 
the food fight it 

out inside. 
Mark Twain

We will make sure you receive the 
highest quality service, re-
freshing drinks and excellent 

food made from the products of local 
manufacturers. the manager of the res-
taurant Lāsma Krastiņa, the director of 
all of our companies Sandis Solims, and 
the chef Ēriks Līvmanis.

T e r r a c e
Gutenberg’s



find these oBJects!
1. Radio and television tower
2. st. peter’s church
3. st. John’s cathedral
4. Riga city hall
5. national library

Liaison
grilled lamprey in jelly with pieces of country chicken egg........................................................ 5,40 €

caramelised ostrich liver pâté with onion jam .............................................................................. 3,80 €

grey pea purée with smoked brisket powder and cured beetroot jelly ..................................... 2,40 €

smoked mackerel foam with pickled cucumber and crunchy parsley ...................................... 4,20 €

Appetisers
latvian-bred ostrich tartare with pickled mushrooms, home-made brioche,  
and crumbled country chicken eggs ...............................................................................................12,50 €

forest mushroom ravioli with a cream and black truffle sauce  
and crumbled hard cheese .................................................................................................................. 8,80 €

Marinated and thinly sliced venison steak served with fried mushrooms,  
ground hard cheese and homemade brioche ................................................................................14,50 €

Wild whitefish tartare served with quick pickled cucumber,  
sea algae and yuzu sorbet ..................................................................................................................12,80 €

Marinated Baltic herring with roasted garlic puree, bread crumbs and crispy parsley .......... 5,80 €

slow cooked veal chop with seared tuna and tuna-caper sauce .................................................. 8,60 €

caviar (herring, whitefish, trout, chum salmon)  
with homemade Brioche, drained sour cream and soft boiled quail egg .................................. 9,50 €

Warm wild catch octopus salad with baby potatoes, vegetable antipasta  
and citrus-clarify butter sauce .........................................................................................................12,50 €

Salads
seasonal herbs and vegetable salad with a trout fillet from the Motra fish farm smoked  
in alder shavings and served with a green horseradish mayonnaise and candied lime ................8,90 €

green salad with grilled homemade cumin cheese, onion marmalade  
and walnut caramel  ............................................................................................................................. 7,80 €

Soups
local beef soup with caramelized autumn roots ........................................................................... 6,80 €

sturgeon soup with milk foam, chopped tomatoes and lemongrass ......................................... 7,80 €

Boletus mushroom  cream soup with fried crispy pork belly and sour cream ......................... 6,20 €

Fish main courses
fried catfish fillet (from the Motra fish farm) with a butter-parsley sauce,  
vegetables and dill powder ...............................................................................................................14,50 €

pan-seared sturgeon fillet (from the Motra fish farm) steamed in a herb  
and white wine broth and served with vegetables and parsnip purée .....................................13,20 €

cold water cod filet with parsnip-saffron pure, asparagus and egg Benedict .......................12,50 €

grilled tuna fillet with fried green beans and tomato salsa  ......................................................16,50 €

Meat main courses
grilled veal cutlet with a pickled chicory and fennel salad, tomatoes,  
beer-pickled onions and a bone broth sauce ................................................................................22,50 €

slow cooked sidrabjērs lamb leg with a fava bean and spicy sausage stew,  
caramelised celeriac and bone broth ..............................................................................................16,80 €

latvian-bred pork belly boiled for 14 hours and served with  
mashed new potatoes, honeyed carrots and carrot purée ............................................................ 9,50 €

grilled beef steak, served with a parsley-shallot salad,  
grilled potatoes and a red wine sauce .............................................................................................18,50 €

slowly cooked Muscovy Breast served with purple carrot puree,  
caramelized parsnips and figs ........................................................................................................16,50 €

caramelized rabbit leg stuffed with fried livers and autumn wild mushrooms,  
green peas and mashed potato dumplings  ..................................................................................... 9,20 €

Desserts
gutenbergs’ cielaviņa cake with caramelised hazelnuts .............................................................. 6,20 €

pavlova with Mascarpone cream and crispy cacao foam ........................................................ 5,50 €

ice creams and sorbets (ask the waiter or the chef ) ...................................................................... 2,50 €

four latvian cheeses with a dried berry and fruit chutney and sesame sticks .......................... 5,90 €

Apple tart ............................................................................................................................................... 5,20 €

After a good 
dinner one can 

forgive anybody, 
even one’s own 

relations. 
Oscar Wilde
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  6. Radisson Blu
  7. house of Blackheads
  8. powder tower
  9.  holy ghost tower  

of Riga castle
10. suspension Bridge
11. Riga castle

12.  our lady of sorrows 
church

13. sun stone
14.  lead tower of Riga  

castle 
15. Anglican church
16. Riga cathedral
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A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to groups of 7 or over.



Forgot your 
business cards?
Quality printing under the 
watchful eye of Johannes 
gutenberg himself.

gutenberga druka on 
the ground floor of the 
hotel provides quick, 
convenient and quality 
printing of everything 

from business cards to books.  
individual approach to every cus-
tomer is ensured by the printing 
house manager laila Šice and her 
team: laila@gutenbergs.lv.

hotelgutenbergs.lv 
E-mail: hotel@gutenbergs.eu
Restaurant Manager Lāsma Krastiņa:  
lasma@gutenbergs.eu 
Restaurant phone nr.:  +371 67211776

Birthday, 
christening 
or wedding 
celebrations –  
be sure to book 
the Gutenbergs’ 
roof terrace 
early!
have you ever seen a place more 
perfect for celebrations? 
for more information, contact 
the Restaurant Manager lāsma 
Krastiņa: lasma@gutnebergs.eu

R
iga was founded in 1201. 
however, it was a place 
inhabited for centuries even 
before then. free peoples, 

the curonians, livonians and 
selonioans, populated this land, 
which was governed by kings 
living in wooden castles and visited 
by trade ships, and where women 
wore splendid garments with silver, 
bronze and amber jewellery and 
men carried sharp spears. yet they 
were no match for those of the 
prussian crusaders, who arrived in 
the territory of latvia on the dau-
gava in the 12th century, invading 
it. They preached christianity and 
ruled over this land for 800 years.

Right where you’re sitting now, 
once stood Bishop’s castle, built 
in 1235. An underground passa-
geway was built so that the bishop 
could secretly visit Riga cathedral. 
you might not believe it, but the 
secret passageway is still there to-
day! it has not been explored, and 
remains walled up halfway down. 
no one at the Museum of the 
history of Riga and navigation 
in the Riga cathedral ensemble 
knows where the entrance is 
located. perhaps, the bishop hid a 
chest of gold in his secret passa-
geway? or maybe, as legends have 
it, it continues further on under 
the daugava? if you would like to 
volunteer for excavation works, 
please register with the waiter!

Mārcienas muiža 
spa resort – the 
best place for 

leisure and health
only 150 km from Riga, in the 

direction of Madona. Restaurant, 
hotel, apartments and a hostel. spa 
procedures and the only biomec-

hanial stimulation for the face and 
body in latvia with real results. 
conference and banquet hall 

available for weddings.
find out more at: www.marciena.eu

for reservations call: 26335000, 
director dace goloimova

Underground 
passageways

Crossword

starts at 7pm.
evenings dedicated to 

the legends of music.   
Book a table before 
going, and bring your 
best records on vinyl.

Vinyl & wine
on the 1st Thursday of  every month  

on gutenberg’s terrace — vinyl & wine. 

165 Olivier salad
Recipe taken from a  

1923 cookbook

B
oil 2 grouses and 1 veal tongue. 
Additionally: ¼ pound of red 
caviar, ½ pound of fresh lettu-
ce, 25 boiled crayfish or 1 can 

of lobster meat, ½ can of pickles, 
½ can of small soybeans, 2 fresh 
cucumbers, ¼ pound of capers, 
5 hard-boiled eggs. place everything 
in a bowl and pour over provence 
dressing made from french vinegar 
whipped with 2 eggs, 1 pound of 
french butter and salt to taste.

Rest at a 
boutique hotel 

in the very 
heart of  

Old Riga!

A
fter a delicious 
meal at the roof 
terrace restaurant, 
rest in one of the 

38 comfortable rooms, 
which will guarantee 
you a good night’s sleep 
followed with a lavish 
smorgasbord in the 
morning.
for more information, 
contact our administra-
tor: +371 67814090
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AcRoss:
2. Who invented the printing press?
3. What was the first book to be printed?
5. Which Latvian river can be seen from the terrace?
7. Which city did Gutenberg come from?

DoWn:
1. A tasty fish on the terrace restaurant’s menu.
2. Which country did Gutenberg come from?
3.  Who has hidden gold in the underground passages below 

Gutenbergs? 
6. What type of musical event will be organised on the terrace?
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AcRoss:  2. Gutenberg  3. Bible  5. Daugava  7. Mainz
DoWn:  1. Trout  2. Germany  3. Bishop  6. Vinyl


